**WHAT’S NEW THIS MONTH**

**Sunshine and lots of smiles**
You can change the headings within this format, even from month to month. Make of it what you will!
Idaho.libraries.org

**Bring umbrellas just in case...cause you never know**
You can change any text you like, but the template stays put.
Idaho.libraries.org

You could include stuff like new titles in the library, student reviews of books, cool technology that is available.
Whatever works for your library!

**DID YOU KNOW**

**We have candies for kids who read**
The purpose of a newsletter is to provide specialized information to a targeted audience. Newsletters can be a great way to
Idaho.libraries.org

**First mars colony will have a library**
The purpose of a newsletter is to provide specialized information to a targeted audience. Newsletters can be a great way to.
Idaho.libraries.org

**EVENTS**

**Banned Books club**
The purpose of a newsletter is to provide specialized information to a targeted audience. Newsletters can be a great way to
Idaho.libraries.org

**Story Time for Pets**
The purpose of a newsletter is to provide specialized information to a targeted audience. Newsletters can be a great way to.
Idaho.libraries.org

Do clubs meet in your library? Is there something happening at the public library or other community partner that you’d like your teachers to know about? Put it here!

**How to Schedule Time in the Library or Lab**

Or any other how-to type information that your faculty should know.

Your imagination is the limit!